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Technical Work
During this period efforts have been expended for the following tasks:
(1) Dual Frequency Microsteip Antennas
T'he work on rectangular microstrip antennas for dual frequency operation is
nearly completed. Briefly, the principle of our approach is based on the exci -
tation of a patch for two or more different modes which correspond to different
frequencies. However, for a given geometry, the modal frequencies have a fixed
x
relationship; therefore, the usefulness of such a design is greatly limited.
In this study we have contrived three different methods to control the frequency
ratio over a wide range. First, as found previously, if shorting pins are
inserted at certain locations in the patch, the low frequency can be raised
substantially. Second, if slots are cut in the patch, the high frequency can be
lowered considerably. By using both techniques, the two frequency ratio can be
varied approximately from 3 to 1.3. After that, the addition of more pins or
slots becomes ineffective. To reduce the ratio further, we have found a third
technique by using a microstrip line wrapped around the patch and connected in
parallel with the patch. In so doing, the ratio can be reduced to about 1.07.
For the shorting pins in the patch, a multiple—port theory was developed
and found to predict the antenna characteristics very well. As for the case of
slots, a hybrid multiple-=port theory has been formulated and more recently
improved. Again the theory was found to yield results in excellent agreement
with those measured. For the third method stated above, due to the strong
coupling between the microstrip line and the patch, the cavity model theory
appears to be less satisfactory. However, in spite of this, we were surprised
to find that the simple theory can still predict very accurately the changes in
resonant frequencies due to the microstrip line.
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A paper which summarizes the first two methods was prepared For publication
during this period. It has been a,_.cepted and will appear in the IEEE 	 p
Transaction's on Antennas and Propagation in the near future. A copy of this
paper is attached with this report. Since the first part of this work was per-
formed under, a RADC grant and the second part under this NASA grant, the sup-
ports by both agencies are acknowledged.
(2) CP Microstrip Antennas
One of the most interesting applications of microstrip antennas is in pro-
ducing circularly polarized (CP) waves with a single feed and without a phase
shifting network. A theory as well as design formulas have been developed.
Previously, our work considered mostly the feed on certain locations in the
patch. But the general theory shows that this need not be so. In fact, for
given dimensions of a nearly square patch there, exist four loci for the feed,
two for producing RCP and two for LCP. 	 + this period, a general investigation
has been made for the purpose of determining whether or not some feed locations
could give a wider bandwidth than some others. This work is yet to be
completed. However., we are submitting a paper to the Antenna Applications 	
^ iF
Symposium to be held at the Allerton Park, Illinois, in September 19-21, 1984.
A copy of the abstract of this paper is also attached.
(3) Improved Theory for Microstrip Antennas with Multiple Lumprd Linear Loads
Previously, to alleviate some difficult problems (of somowhat minor
importance) in our cavity model theory, we introduced two factors: the effective
feed width and the effective loss tangent. Although they are found to be very
useful, the theoretical rigor is often questioned. A rigorous analysis has been
made which not only justifies their role, but also provides a much improved
2
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theory for multiple port microstrip antennas. This is very significant when the
loading of a second port is used for frequency tuning as discussed in (1). A
paper is being proposed for publication in Electromagnetics.
(4) Array Design
The work for developing an algorithai for an array module has been started
during this period. As of this date, no major results have been obtained. This
work will be continued in the next period.
Plans for the Next Period
The work on CP microstrip antennas as described in (2) will be continued.
The study on array modules as described in (4) will be more actively pursu,ed.
Travel
Professor Y. T. Lo visited NASA Lewis Research Center on May 3-4, 1984, and
presented a progress report and also a seminar on wideband large arrays.
Personnel
During this period the following people have been involved in the work
reported above: Y. T. Lo, W. F. Richards, B. Engst, B. F. Wang, and M. L.
Oberhart.
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MICROSTRIP ANTENNAS FOR DUAL-FREQUENCY OPERATION
B. F. Wang* and Y. T. Lo
Electromagnetics Laboratory
University of Illinois
Urbana, IL 61801
i	 ABSTRACT--Single element microstrip antenna for dual frequency operation have
been investigated. By placing shorting pins at appropriate locations it the	 $
YM
	 patch, the ratio of two band frequencies can be varied from B to 1.8. In many
applications a smaller ratio is desired, and this can be achieved by introducing
F
slots in the patch. In so doing, the ratio can be reduced to less than 1.3.
wFor this type of antenna, a hybrid multiport theory is developed and theoretical
F
results are found to be in excellent agreement with the measured.
I. INTRODUCTION
j	 One of the outstanding features of a thin microstrip antenna is its com-
pactness in structure. Unfortunately it is notoriously narrow-banded unless
	
a
:r
some degree of compactness can be sacrificed by using a thick substrate. In
many applications, it is not operation in a continuous wide-band, but, operation
in two or more discrete bands that is required. In this case, a thin patch
capable of operating in multiple bands is highly desirable, particularly for
large array application where considerable saving in space, weight, material and
	 i
cos* can be achieved. Fir that goal, a few attempts have been made [1,2], by
using two or more patch antennas stacked on top of each other, or placed side by 	
Y
side, or using a complex matching network which takes as much space and weight,
if not more, as the element itself. Obviously in all those designs, the advan-
	 3
tage of compact structure is sacrific-.-d.
This work is supported in part by RADC/EEAA, Hanscom AFB, MA and NASA Lewis
Research Center, Cleveland, OH.
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From the cavity-model theory, a single patch antenna can easily be made to
resonate at many frequencies associated with various modes. But for most appli-
cations=, all bands are required to have the same polarization, radiation pat-
tern and input impedance characteristics. It is also desirable to have a single
input port and an arbitrary separation of the frequency bands. All of these
impose severe constraints on the use of the modes. In this paper we shall
describe some methods which can practically achieve all these goals.
An annular patch can have predominantly broadside radiation when excited
for the (1,1), (1,2) and even the (1,3) mode. Unlike a circular disc, the fre-
quencies for those modes can be adjusted by choosing the inner and outer radius
dimensions. All the aforestated properties can be obtained except that the
variation of the two frequency band ratio is somewhat limited,[3].
By making use of the differ%:nce in the field distributions for various
modes, it is possible to practically tune the operating frequencies associated
with those modes independent of each other. Ona method is to place a series of
shorting pins at the nodal lines of, for example, the (0,3) modal electrical
field of a rectangular patch [3]. These pins will have practically no effect on 1T ,
the (0,3) modal field structure but can have a strong effect on the (0,1) field
and thus raise the (0,1) modal frequency. Therefore the low band frequency can
be trtned independently. However, the ratio of the two operating frequencies,
f
FHIFh , can be varied only from 3 to 2 approximately. On the other hand, if
slots are cut in the patch where the magnetic field of the (0,3) mode is maxi -
mum, they can have a strong effect on the (0,3) modal field but little on the
(0,1) modal field. Thus the operating frequency for the (0,3) mode can be
lowered. By using both slots and pins, the two operating bands can be varied
over a wide range. In this paper an analytic theory is developed for this type
of antenna and t hen verified by experiment.
v3 4^
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II. A MICROSTRlp
 ANTENNA EXCITED BY A MAGNETIC CURRENT K
p
First consider a microstrip antenna excited by a magnetic current ^K • in the
slot centered at (x',y') as shown in Figure i. Following the cavity model
theory (4], the antenna can be considered as a cavity bounded by magnetic walls
along its perimeter and electric walls at z - 0 and t. Since the substrate 	 i
thickness t is typically a few hundredths of a wavelength, we can assume that
the field excited by the magnetic current
K - x[U(x — x' + deff/2) — U(x — x' — deff/2)] a (Y — Y') S(z — t)
in the slot is approximately the same as that excited by
A
K = x[U(x — x' + de £f/2) — U(x — x' — deff/2)] d (Y — Y') [U(z) — U(z — t)]/t
where deff is the effective width of the magnetic current strip of one V/M, and
U( • ) is r' ,e unit step function. The field in the cavity due to K can then be
found by modal —matching as given below:
In region I (y' < y < b)
t,
deff °D sin(Smy')cos(nmx'/a)	 d ff 
Ezl — at	 ^0	 2a	 cos(mnx/a) cos[3 m(b — Y)]
	m=0
	 sin(Smb)
deff 	
0 sin(3my')cos(mwx'/a)	 11IIf edff	 {
H	 -	 j	 )cos(nax /a) sin[S (b — y)]
	xi - atwuo 
m=0	 sin(3mb)	 o	 a	 m
jird	 co msin(3 y')cos(nmx'/a) 	mnd	 (.
eff
HY1	 a 2 tw	 mG0	 sin( b)	
_ j o 	 2af^ sin(mr,x/a) cos [3 m(b --y)]µ 0	 ;
(1)
In region II (0 < ,y < y')
—deff c^  sin[S M(b — y')]cos(nx x'/a) 	 deffE
z2	 at	 m=O	 sin(Smb)
	
^0	 2a	 cos(mrrx/a) cos(Smy)
w
	
lei ^-Y ,... .....,.,..v ... _..... .... -._-.._._-..._.^._ _	 _. ^_	 .
F ' ' . .. -	 "
. a
t
Jd	 ' msi.n[s (b — y')jcosOmrx'/a)	 mrrd
Hx2 atwu£ E
	
m sin(R b)	 ^0	
2eff
a cos(mtx/a) sin(R my)
o m= 0	 m
-j 7r W msin[O m(b - y')Jcos(mrrx'/a)
	
d
e ff
Hy2
	
a 2 twu	 mX0	 sin(Rmb)	 Jo(!12 a	
sin(mrrx/n) cos(O my),(2)
0
where Bm = k2 - (na /a) 2 , k2 , k  a r(1 - JS eff ), ko = free space wave number,
Y
sr - relative dielectric constant of the substrate, S eff = effective
'	 loss tangent [5.1 , uo M permeability of free space, J
o 
(x)= sin(x)/x, and
def£ a "effective width" of the magnetic current strip of one V/M. The
concept of effective feed width and its implication are discussed in [5].
Examination of Equations (1) and (2) indicates that the resonance occurs when
ke($ mb) p nn, n = 1,2,..., or Pe(k) a [(tmr/a) 2 + (nt/b) 2 1 1/2 since Seff << 1.
We shall denote the value 0m for the particular value of n as 0mn , and its asso-
ciated field is called the mnth mode. Clearly in the neighborhood of this reso-
nance the field will be dominated by the term associated with $ mn , the value of
which depends on the feed location (x', y l ).	 Following the cavity model theory,
A	 AJ
once the field distribution Ls found, 	 the Huygen source,	 K(x,y) = n x	 z	 E(x,y),	 3';
along the perimeter can be determined. 	 From K,	 the far field can then be com-
puted as given below:
Ee = Jko (Fx sin	 + F 	 cos)
E	 = -jko (Fx
 cos	 + F	 sin +y) cos e	 , (3)y
where
-3 k r
Fx =
d e ff e	 °	 CO	 J 	 bsinesin¢
I	 Am{ sin($ my' )e	 °	 + sin[p m(b - y') ] }
2n r
m=0
=e Jkoa sin e cos
(tmr ) 2 -
	
(k asin 0	 cos (0)2 (4)0
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-jk
b4eff ao
r 00	 jk y'sin8 sing	 jk bsin6 sink
F 	 21rra	
Am[ sin0 mWe o	 + sin(o my' )e o
WOO
b sin 0 sin ¢	 °
	
+ sin(O (b - y')IJ	
jko	
(5)
m	 (0mb ) 2 - (kob sin a ain ^ )2
A	
cos(mrrx' /a) j o (mrrdeff /2a) [(-1)m
 
ejkoasin9cos¢ - 	 •	 (6)
m	 sin(smb)
Also, from the field in the cavity, the ohmic and dielectric losses as well as
the stored energy can be computed and finally the effective loss tangent can be
determined.
III. MULTI-PORT ANALYSIS
Let us consider a rectangular microstrip antenna with two ports: port 1
at (x 1 , y 1 ) is fed with an electric current J 1 , and port 2 af; (x2 , y2 ) is fed with
a magnetic current K2 as shown in Fig. 1. The following hybrid matrix [6) can
then be used to describe the relationship between the voltage and current at
these ports:
V1 Q h 11	 h 12	 1 1 	 (7)
1 2 	 h21	 h22	 V2
where I1
	 d leff
i l l
 d leff = effective width of source J 1 , V2 = tK2 and the h
parameters are given below:
2(Co cos n7x1 /a)cos( s rnyl)cos[sm (b 	 yl )1 2
r	 hll = -jtwµo I0
	
assin ( 5b)	 Jo^mRdleffm	 m	 m	
/2a^	 ($)
_ d2eff °c°^ sin[^ m(b - y2)]cos($myl)
h 12	 a	
mLQ	 sin(ab)	
cos(mttxI/a) cos ( mrrx2/a)
•j 0 (mrrd leff /2a) jo(mird2eff/2a)	 (9)
,J_
6r	 o
	
s	 ^t
h21 	 -h12	 (10)
jd2 	 0o B sin ( s Y)s'nfjlk (b - Y))	 myrd2-E'f	 m	 m 2	 m	 2	 2	 2	 2eff
h22  tawia o -0	 sin(pmb)	 cos (mnx2 ^a)j0 	 2a	 (11)
Frum Equations (8) - (11) all the z-parameters can thus be determined by the
relationship between h and z parameters. Then, the input impedance at port 1^
z in , can be computed:
zin	 zll - z2 /(z22 + zh )	 (12)
where Z  is the load impedance across the slot terminals at (x2 ,y2 )A The far
field electric vector potential, F, for the two sources can be obtained by
superposition as given below:
F = F +PFN
—1	 N2
where
jk0n the -jkor
	
0° eomcos ( mnx I /a) j 0 ( nw d l eff / 2a) (-l) mej k0 as inAcoso - 1
F 1	 21rr	 0	 0 bsin(smb)
jk bsinesino
	
jkoa sin A cos
• {x[ Cos (a my, )e o	 - Cos (a m(b - Yl)]]
	 22( trnr) - (koa sin A cos ^ )
_ ^ b	 jk y sinesin^	 jk bsinOsin^
Y a Ambsin(Smb)e O 1	 + jk0 bsinAsin^ ICosOmyl )e o
- cos [S m (b-y l )11 • 1(0mb)2 - (ko b sinA sink )2 ^-I } 1 	 (14)
(13)
I I ^,I —y 7S T a — -- -- ...
^W
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w d2effe-,kor 00 coa (mnx2 /a) Jo(mn62eff/ 2a )	 (-) ejkoasinecos^F	 - 1N2	 2Trr	 m 0	 sin omb	 ]
jk bsinesin^
	
Jkoa sin a cos
	
• {x(sin(0my2)e 0	 + sin[0,(b - 72)j]	 !2	 —2(m-a	 - (koa sin 0 cos 0)
+ " b f	 'koy2sin Osin¢ + sin( y ) eJkobsinOsin ¢ + sint 0 (b -	 ) ] .]	Y a sin(Omb)e
	
m 2	 m	 y 2
(1S)
J kob sine sink
( Omb) 2 - (k(,b sin e sink) 2
}	 •
Cos (mms /a) J (m"+td , f,; /2a)
P ^ 3wµ -----^-?-	 °	 ^ ^,^,.^--^ co s ( s y) cos(m,rx /a) cost ^ (b - y) ]
°	 Smasin ( Smb)	 m 1	 2	 m	 2
(lb)
From these and equation ( 3), the far field is readily computed. The analysis
can be generalized for N slots in a straightforward manner.
A similar theory has been developed for a microstrip antenna with shorting
pins (3). For N pins at N ports, the impedance parameters Z ii and Zij are given
by
	
Go 
Eom	 2	 2 m,rdieff cos(Omyi ) cos[ Sm(b - yi ) ]Zii	 ^kotno mX0 a Cos (mmci/a)i0( 2a ]	 Smsin(Omb)	 (17)
c	 2Z	 - -jk to	 1	 om cos(mrrx	 rxi /a)cos (m, /a) j (m,rd	 /2a)ij	 o o 
m=0 a	 i	
o	 ieff
cos[ sm(b - y .)] cos(Omyi)
•
	
	
(10)
6msin(. ammb)
where no , 377 ohms, Eom = I for m = 0, and 2 otherwise, (x i) y i ) and (xi ,yi ) are
the coordinates of the source 3 and shorting pin, respectively. For a general
iolo
..._.. r	 x 
­ 8
case, when the ^s ports consist of both slots and pins as shown in Fig, k, the
currents and voltages at the N ports can also be written as follow
Ii Zij - Vi ,	 i,j - 1,...,N .	 ( 19)
since the solutions to E and H everywhere in the patch for any J and K have been
obtained, one can therefore compute the input impedance t in at any port, using
the same method as discussed above.
r
IV. THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Our approach to the dual-frequency microstrip antenna, as stated earlier,
in based on the theoretical argument that shorting pins and slots if placed at
appropriate locations in the patch can raise the (0,1) and lower the (0,3)
operating frequencies, respectively. In general, with pins and slots, the modal
field is no longer pure. The existance of a substantial amount of higher order
modes will modify the antenna overall resonant frequency which, as defined in
[31, occurs when the reflection coefficient IPl reaches a minimum.
	
Several antennas have been constructed and tested to determine the validity 	 r
of the theory. All of them were made of double copper-clad laminate Rexolite
2200, 1/16" thick. The relative permittivity e  a 2.62, the loss tangent
r
6 - 0.001, and the copper cladding conductivity a 270 KMho. These values were	
i
used for theoretical computations.
One of the rectangular microstrip antennas, having the dimensions
a = 19.4 cm and b = 14.6 cm, is fed with a miniature cable at x l = 9.7 cm and
yl 0 as shown in Figure 1. A slot of length k = 3.0 cm and width w = 0.15 cm
is cut at x2 = 9.7 cm and y2 = 7.3 cm on the patch. The feed location was cho-
sen for a good match to the 50 n line for both F  and FL bands. The calculated
9and measured input impedance loci for both bands are shown in Figure 2a and 2b,
where for comparison the corresponding loci without slot are also shown by the
dashed curves. The calculated and measured radiation patterns are shown in
Figure 2c. Similar results for slot length 2 .. 4.5 cm are shown in Figure 3a
and 3b. It is seen that the agreement between theoretical and measured
results is excellent for both bands and that the slot has only a minor effect
on the low band ire •dance locus, but a significant effect on the high band impe-
dance locus as expected.
To further reduce the ratio of the operating frequencies of the high and
low band, FH/FL , in addition to the slots, shorting pins can be inserted along
the nodal lines of the (0,3) mode electric field as illustrated in Figure 4.
Due to limited space here, only a few typical measured impedance loci and
ra(U,-7 11,'on patterns for both bands are shown in Figures 3, 5 and 6. From Figures
5 and 6, it is seen that while the "resonant" frequencies are changed for
both bands with pins and slots, in general, the radiation patterns for both
bands remain primarily the same. It may also be noted that the input impedance
can vary widely with the feed position and one is therefore free to choose the
feed position for a desired impedance without undue concern about its effQLt on
the pattern. The measured gains of these microstrip antennas as compared with
those of a X/2-tuned dipoles, 0.2X over a ground plane, are -0.5 to -ldb for the
low band and -1.5 - 2db for the high band.
Table 1 summarizes the values of FH/FL for six cases. From these results,
it is seen that in geneal the slots can lower F  and shorting pins raise FL,
resulting in a variation of FH /FL from 3.02 to 1.31. In fact, this ratio
can be reduced even further by adding more pins and slots. However the
effectiveness of adding more pins and slots will eventually dminish. Instead,
we find that the ratio FH/FL can be reduced to about 1.07 by using a C-shaped
slot (or a wrapped around microstrip line). This will be reported elsewhere.
ij
M#
TABLE 1
THE OPERATING FREQUENCIES FOR BOTH FL AND F 
CASE FL(MHz) FH(MHO FH/FL
A. One slot X1 . 1.0 cm at	 (9.7,7.3) 628 1900 3.02
B. One slot R1 - 3.0 cm at (9.7,7.3) 596 1700 2.85
C. Three slots 
t1 7.0 cm Z2 
= R3 A° 3.0 cm 555 1420 2.55
at	 (9. 7,2.4) ► (94 7,7.3)	 and	 (9.7,12.2)
D. Three slots 41 - k2 = 9	 = 7.0 cm
as in casa C.
at the 553 1310 2.36
same location
E. Same as case D but with four pins as 698 1087 1.56
shown in Figure q..
F. Same as case E with six additional pins at 890 1181 1.31
(3.7,2.4),	 (9.7,2.4), (15.7,2.4), (3.7,12.2).
(9.7,12.2) and (15.7,12.2)
V. CONCLUSION
Thi4;, investigation shows that a single rectangular microstrip antenna
element can be designed to perform for dual frequency bands corresponding
approximately to the (0,1) and (0,3) modes. The frequencies of both bands can
be tuned over a wide range, with their ratio from 3 to less than 1.3, by adding
shorting pins and slots in the patch. A method for analyzing these antennas has
been developed and treats the antenna as a multi—port cavity. The validity of
this theory is verified by comparing the computed impedance loci and radiation
patterns with the measured for a few simple cases.
As a design guide, in general, the effect of slot on the high—band fre-
quency is stronger if it is placed where the high —order modal magnetic field is
stronger, and the effect of short pin on the low-band frequency is stronger if
it is placed where the locrorder modal electric field is stronger.
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LIST OF FIGURES
Figure 1.
	 Geometry of a rectangular microstrip antenna with idealized feeds.
Figure 2a. Measured and computed impedance loci of a rectangular microstrip
antenna with one slot (I = 3.0 cm) for low band. a - 19.4 cm,
n	 b - 14.6 cm and t = 0.158 cm.
Figure 2b. Measured and computed impedance loci for high band. a - 19.4 cm,
b - 14.6 cm and t - 0.158 cm.
Figure 2c. Measured and computed radiation patterns for both bands.
a - 19.4 cm, b = 14.6 cm and t = 0.158 cm.
Figure 3a. Measured and computed impedance loci for a rectangular microstrip
antenna with one slot (k = 4.5 m). a = 19.4 cm, b = 14.6 cm,
and t = 0.158 cm.
Figure 3b. Measured and computed radiation pattern for a rectangular microstrip
antenna with one slot (R - 4.5 gym). a = 19.4 cm, b = 14.6 cm and
t = 0.158 cm.
Figure 4.	 The microstrip antenna with shorting pins and slots. All dimensions
are in mm.
Figure 5a. Measured impedance loci for a rectangular microstrip antenna with
3 slots and 4 pins. a = 19.4 cm, b = 14.6 cm and t = 0.158 cm.
Figure 5b. Measured radiation patterns for a rectangular microstrip antenna
with 3 slots and 4 pins. a = 19.4 cm, b = 14.6 c&I and t = 0.158 cm.
	 1r,
Figure 6a. Measured impedance loci for a rectangular microstrip antenna with
3 slots and 10 pins. a = 19.4 cm, b = 14.6 cm and t = 0.158 cm.
Figure 6b. Measured radiation pattern for a rectangular microstrip antenna
with 3 slots and 10 pins. a = 19.4 cm, b = 14.6 cm and t = 0.158 cm.
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